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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANIES SOLD
Hagerstown and Frederick

Railway Buys Franklin
County Interests

Waynesboro, Pa.. July 20.?Ne-
gotiations for the sale of a controll-
ing Interest in the Chambersburg,
Greencastle and Waynesboro Street
Railway Company, the Waynesboro
Electric Light and Power Company
and the Waynesboro, Greencastle
and Mercersburg turnpike, to the
Hagerstown and Frederick Railway
Company, have been about complet-
ed and the new ownership of these
public service companies will be-come effective at an early date.

The passing of control 'of the trol-
ley and electric light plant and the
turnpike will come as a surprise tothe community. It was supposed thatWith the failure of a former pro-
posal for the sale of the companies

Work Started on Big Dam
For York Haven Power Co.
Marietta, Pa., July 20.?Work of

erecting a large dam in the Susque-

hanna river, between the Three-Mile

Island and the Dauphin county

shore, near York Haven, has b-gun.
The dam. when finished, will be 800
feet long, and the breast will be
about five feet in thickness. The
work is to cost between $15,000 and
$20,000. The York Haven Power

Company is erecting it.

BLAIX TEACHERS CHOSEN'
Blain, Pa., July 20.?At a special

meeting of the borough school
board, the following teachers were
chosen: Orammar, Professor A. J.
Shumaker; primary, Miss Myrtle
Wentz; Professor Newton Kerstetter
was recently re-elected principal of
the high school.

to other interests the question had
been settled for the future.

The Hagerstown and Frederick
Railway Company has a large power
plant at Security, near Hagerstown,
and also owns a large hydro-electric
plant on the Potomac river at Mar-
tinsburg.

SPECIAL VALUES

DandYLine Shoes
MADE IN OUR FACTORY
MARY JANE PUMPS IN

Patent Leather *Ti \ g*
Dull Leather

White
Canvas O

Sizes 11 to 2 and to 0

All Men's Low Shoes Reduced to $4.00
The DandYLine Shoe Store

202 MARKET STREET

U.B.CAMPMEETING
AT MOUNT GRETNA
Famous Bible Instructors Se-

cured For Ten Days' Out-
door Religious Services

RECEPTION FOR
MACHINE GUN CO.

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 20.?Mt.
Gretna United Brethren campmeet-
ing and Bible conference will be held
on August 7 to 16. Three famous

Bible instructors have been secured
for the conference this year and the
program is one of the best in the his-
tory of the camp. The Rev. George
E. Guille, of Chicago, 111., the Rev.
Harris H. Gfcgg, D. D., of Chicago,
111., and Mrs. Margaret T. Russell, of
Mobile, Ala., wil deliver daily lec-
tures. Charles F. Clippinger, of
Harrisburg, will lead the music of

the camp and the children's meet-
ings will be in charge of. Miss Mar-
garet Baltzell, of Reading.

An educational rally will be held
on Thursday afternoon, August 9.
when the Rev. Dr. G. D. Gossard
of Annville, president of Lebanon
Valey College, will deliver an ad-
dress.

Saturday, August 11, will be
"Woman's Missionary Day." In the
afternoon an address will be deliv-
ered by the Rev. J. F. Musselman,
who spent nine years in Africa, as
a missionary.

The following comprise the board
of managers and executive commit-
tee: President, A. S. Kreider; vice
president, the Rev. S. C. Enck; sec-
retary, the Rev. R. R. Butterwlclc;
treasurer, J. G. Stehman; S. N. Eby,
E. R. Dissinger, John Westerman
and the Rev. H. M. Miller: executive
committee, H. R. Spohn, E. R. Dis-
singer, W. S. Seabold, Johft Wester-
man and A. B. Carmany.

MACCABEES REUNION
Millerstown, Pa., July 20.?The

fifth annual reunion of the Knights
of the Maccabees will be held here
Saturday, July 28. A street parade
will take place at one o'clock, con-
sisting of the tents of Perry county
with three bands, patriotic, business
and comic floats. A cake-walk and
festival will be in the evening.

ENTERTAINS SEWING CIRCLE'
Shiremanstown, Pa., July 20.

Mrs. John F. Rupp delightfully en-
tertained a number of ladies at her
residence, Ruparka, pn Wednesday
afternoon. Guests were present
from Mechanicsburg, Trindle
Springs, Harrisburg, Steelton and
Shiremanstown.

People of Lemoyne Will

Honor Men of Town's Mili-

tary Organization

Lemoyne, ,Pa., July 20. ?Arrange-

ments for Lemoyne's farewell recep-

tion to members of the machine gun
company of the Eighth Regiment,
located in Lemoyne since the return

from the border, were made at a
meeting of businessmen in the fire-

house last night. The affair will be

held on Monday night and will con-

sist of a parade, speechmaking and
banquet.

The parade will form at the Le-
moyne Square at 7 o'clock. The
route will be announced later. Ef-
forts will be made to secure a dr.um-
corps, in addition to a band, for
the parade. Boy Scouts and patriotic
organizations from all West Shore
towns will be extended an invitation
to take part.

Harrv Rice was elected chairman
of the meeting and J. S. Cummings

secretary. The general committee
was appointed and made up of the
following: H. H. Rice, J. Boyd Tros-
tle, secretary; E. H. Waters, Sam-
uel Leach, the Rev. E. L. Manges,
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran
Church; J. A. Kunkle, the Rev. L.
F. Drash, pastor of the Church of
Christ; William Baer, Dr. Edgar S.

Everhart.
The following subcommittees were

appointed: Parade, J. Boyd Trostle
and S. B. Leach; entertainment, the
Rev. E. L. Manges and William
Baer; finance, E. H. Waters and J.
A. Kunkle; banquet. Dr. Edgar S.
Everhart and the Rev. L. F. Drash.
The parade committee was instruct-
ed to cojifer with Captain Ralph C.
Crow, of the machine gun company,
in making arrangements for the re-
ception.

WOMAN DIES SUDDENLY
Marietta, Pa., July 20.?Mrs. Ben-

jamin Meyers, of Bainbridge, SI
years old, died suddenly Wednesday
night from acute indigestion. She
was a member of the Manchester
Reformed Church. Her husband and
a son survive.

WEST SHORE NEWS 1
of Towns Along West Shore
Social and Personal News

Mrs. Joseph Wcatherly entertain-
ed the Five Hundred Club at her

homo at Rosemont last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rosenberg-

er, of Bellavista, entertained at din-
ner on Wednesday evening in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hallman, who
were recently married.

Miss Carrie Simmons, of Hershey,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Simmons, at New Cumberland,
yesterday.

Mrs. Harvey Young and son, Paul,
of New Cumberland, are spending
several days at Atlantic City and
Philadelphia.

Airs. John Good, of Yorl<,o is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Kohr,
at New Cumberland.

Miss Helen Spahr, of New Cum-
berland, lias returned from a visit
to rleatives at Pittsburgh.

Harry W. Speakman, Jr., of Nor--
wood, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Speakman, at New Cumber-
land, yesterday.

Miss Phyllis Mason, of Laurel,
Delaware, is the guest of Miss
Roberta Reiff at New Cumberland.

Miss Marie Eyler has gone to her
home at Thurmont, Md.. after
spending several days with Miss
Miriam Hess, at Marysvllle.

Miss Miriam Hess lias returned to
her Marysville home'after visiting In
Northern New York State and Can-
ada.

Miss Helen Schuhline. of Balti-
more, is being entertained at Marys-
ville by Miss Elizabeth Sadler.

F. W. Geib, H. J. Deeteard and
Parker Fesler, of Marysvllle, motor-
ed to Philadelphia on Thursday.

Miss Henrietta Getty, of New
York City, is being entertained at
Marysville by Mrs. Mary Morley.

Mr. and" Mrs. William E. Howry,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howry and Miss
Phoebe Howry of Shiremanstown.
motored to Lancaster where they
visited relatives. ?

Mrs. John H. Sheely, of Shire-
manstown, spent a day at Harris-
burg.

Miss H. Marie Senseman, of
Shiremanstown, is home from* a visit
with friends at Allentown.

Mrs. Mae Schreiner and Mrs. J.
D. Sears of Dauphin spent Wednes-
day with relatives at Shiremans-
town. <

Mrs. Elizabeth Yoke, of Shire-
manstown, attended the birthday
party given In honor' of her little
granddaughter. Estella Sultzabaugh,
at White Hill on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Stough, son Lloyd,
of Mechanicsburg, spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Edward Miller, at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. David Harman, of Shire-
manstown, is spending several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Carl, near Dillsburg.

Miss Helen Marie Senseman of
Shiremanstown, is home from a
visit with friends at Allentown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Menges have
returned to their home at Harris-
burg, after visiting relatives at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Joseph Pressel of Hershey,
visited Mrs. Elizabeth Comfort at
Shiremanstown on. Wednesday.

CAMP HTLLIN FIRST CLASS
Camp Hill, Pa., July 20. ?The

Camp Hill High school has been

I made a first-class High school. The
' new method of school will go Into
| effect at the beginning of next term.
The school has been a second grade

?one. This is the only first-class
school on the West Shore now and
is probably the largest and best
equipped.

BOY SCOI'T HIKE POSTPONED
Camp Hill, Pa., July 20. ?The Boy

Scout hike to Hogestown, for this
week has been postponed until next
week. At the last meeting two new
members were accepted, making a
total of twenty-four. A troop flag
has been purchased and is three by
five feet. On thr hike next week
the boys expect to stay over night
at Hogestown.

PICNIC NEXT WEEK
Camp Hill,Pa., July 20.?The an-

nual picnic of the Camp Hill Pres-
| byterian church which was to have
I been held on Saturday, has been
postooned until next week.-
week.

BLAIN CHARGE SERVICES
Blain, Pa., jtily 20.?Arrangement

has been made for special services
In the churches of the Blatn Meth-
odist Episcopal church tomorrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock at Emory
chapel, on Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, at Blafn; at Wrview at
2.30 o'clock, and at New German-
town at 7.30. The Rev. S. B. Bid-
lack, at Marysville, will deliver a
sermon at each of the appointments.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

Miss Carrie Masner. of Harrisburg,
and Misses Catharine and Marie
Weddoll. of Brooklyn, N. Y., are
guests of Mrs. Joseph E. Epler.

Mrs. George Baker is critically 111
at her home in Armstrong street.

Mrs. Belle Conklin and son, of
! Oyster Bay, N. Y., are visiting at the
I home of her mother, Mrs. William
I H. Lebo.

Frank M. Loomis is visiting rela-
tives at Des Moines, lowa.

Mrs. Charles Balletts was a vis-

-1 ltor at Sunbury on Thursday.

MTLT.FRSTOWN
Mrs. W. A. Blaln and two daugh-

i ters are visiting relatives at Hershey.
Miss Margaret Crane, of Harris-

; bug. is visiting at the home of her
i uncle, J. J. Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dimm and
: son, Calvin, of Philadelphia, spent

i several days with Mrs. Dlmm's par-
; ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp.

Miss Kathryn Rickabaugh visited
! at Newport on Sunday.
| Mrs. W. D. Bollinger was a vis-

| itor at Mifflin on Tuesday.
Mrs. Sarah Stoufter, of Van Dyke,

j is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wiliam
| Marshall.

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Y. P.
Cathcart. and daughter, Zella, and
Mrs. j;. J. Crane and daughter, Mrs.

I George Lent and her son. Jack,
i automobiled to Harrisburg, and
spent the day.

Miss Rhoda Leilich, of Philadel-
i phia, is a guest of Mrs. J. C. Hall.

Mrs. V. B. Yabb has returned
home from a visit at Creek.

Miss Myra Earner was a recent
visitor in Harrisburg.

Miss Anna Menghes, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday at her home

i here.
William Rounsley Is visiting his

daughter. Mrs. Edward Rumple in
Cardiff, Md.

WHEN BRAIN WEARY

Tnkr Ilorxford'n Aolrt Phosphate
and relieve the headache due to men- i
tal strain, worry or over-work. Non-
alcoholic. Buy a bottle. ?Adv.

Willthe German Upheaval
Break the Kaiser's Yoke?

'\u25a0 r * ? HfcfU

"The Imperial Government is now on the defensive at home, and is compelled to deal in con-
crete fashion with the growing dissatisfaction of the German people," is a significant fact that stands
out clearly and distinctly in the opinion of the New York World. Nevertheless, in the minds of other
cautious American editors, we are warned not to expect too much from the crisis in Berlin, for Ger-
many is not Russia, nor is Wilhelm a Nicholas.

The Boston News Bureau, however, perceives that whereas in the early days of the war, "all
was vaunted political unanimity in the Fatherland," to-day, "the vast change in the military setting
has its counterpart in the political transformation. Disillusion has brought dissension; confidence has
given way to criticism; lines of faction are deeper than ever, over grave issues of war aims and war
conduct." Vorwaerts, the German Socialist organ, in a warning to the German Government, re-
marks, "let none be blind to the fact that at this time a certain unrest is spreading throughout the
nation."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for July 21st, the leading article shows every angle of the
significant developments that have been taking place in Berlin during the past.few weeks, and the in-
fluence that they willexert upon the conduct of the war.

Other articles of timely importance are:

President Wilson's Humane Embargo
How It Should Lower Food Prices in This Country by Increasing the Supply Available for Home Consumption.

The Alarm Against Spies
Our Farm-Artillery Speaks ?

Grimm's Fairy-Tales of Hoffmann
The Newest Wrinkles ir Trench-Building
How the Submarines Are Trapped
There's Food in Alfalfa
Our "Hymn of Hate"
Slang as a Democratic Agent
Books For the Soldiers

Segregating Whisky
Neutral Outcries at Our Embargo
Germany Thinks Our Overseas Army a "Bluff"
War's Destruction Short-lived.
Making Indelible Ink From Fungi
Musical Genius in the War
William Winter
Luther's Quadricentennial
The Economies to Avoid

Many Interesting Illustrations

"The Digest*' Stands Squarely for American Ideals
In these days of world-wide change and universal shat-
tering of old traditions, when all existing systems of
government are being tried as by fire and democracy
finds itself everywhere at death-grip with absolutism
in new and sinister forms, it behooves every true Amer-
ican to hold fast to the ideals upon which this Republic
was founded, that he may still continue to enjoy "life,

liberty-and the pursuit of happiness." THE LITERARY
DIGEST stands squarely for these great principles.
It knows no party, no creed, no color. It fosters no
racial antagonisms. It believes in impartial justice as
between man and man and nation and nation. It is
the organ of no class but for all the people. It sets the
facts before you without bias. It is essentially and
fundamentally American.

July 21st Number on Sale Today All News-dealers lO Cents
np A t TTRQ may obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local agent

IN X-i VV in their town, or where there is no agent, direct from the Publishers.

Tts a\ w Tka

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMP ANY(Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

SCORE REJECTED
IN CARLISLE CO.

Strict Army Physical Exami-
nation Removes Many Men

From Service
Carlisle, Pa., July 20.?The phys-

ical examinations cut a deep gap in
tho ranks of Company G of the
Eighth Pennsylvania, \yhich mobi-
lized here Sunday. Over a score of
n\en were r-lected by the examin-
ing ofilter. The majority of thesewere turned down under the army
ruling which makes bad teeth or ex-
tensive crown or bridge work a bar.
Included in the rejected list were
several men who have been with the
company for years and a number of
others who were on the border. An
attempt is being made to have an
exception made in the case of First
Sergeant Clay Humer, who was held
up from being mustered in by rea-son of having several teeth bridged
in.

Biddle Field was to-day turnedinto a drillground for the company,
while the neighboring country wasused for signal drill.. A corps of
men has been formed and is taking
Instruction in telegraphy and wire-
less. Tents will be pitched in the
western section of town for an out-door camp early nxt week.

This afternoon the men ot Com-
pany G selected for a baseball team
met the Lindner A. C. nine in a game
as a benefit for the mess fund.
The mobilization of tho company
takes a number of athletes from thissection, including Keller, who caught
for Carlisle last year; Hart, former-ly with Duncannon of the Perry-
Dauphin League, and who had a try-
out with the Athletics; Emorv Bretz
of Boiling Springs, who. played with

VERY GOOD ROADS
ON WEST SHORE

State and Municipalities Co-
operate in Improving High-

ways in Beautiful District

Automobllists using West Shorel
roads have no reason to complain:
about the poor condition of the
roads this summer as they did last
year. The better condition of the
roads was brought about by a cam-
paign by the State Highway Depart-
ment. From Marysvllle to New
Cumberland and to Camp Hill the
highways are in splendid condition.

The State has oiled the road from
MarysviUe, through the eastern side
of Enola, and through West Fatrview
and Wormleysburg. Leaving tfco
West End of the bridge there is not
a bad stretch of road in this section.
The thoroughfare from Lemoyne to
New Cumberland, which was in a
bad condition, has been oiled and
repaired.

Since oil has been applied on
Hummel avenue and Rossmoyne
street in Lemoyne the streets which
are along the main highways are in
fair condition. In Camp Hill, where
the roads were the cause of many
complaints and almost several law-
suits, Market street has been .re-
surfaced and oiled, making a good
street.

The road between Lemoyne and
Canip Hill which has been in poor
condition for some time is bqjng re-
surfaced and oiled by the State.

that team and Conway Hall; Gul-
den of Boiling Springs; Merle
E. Coover, athletic director at Blue
Ridge College, and others"

FIRE DESTROYS
TWELVE HOUSES

Night Blaze at Swatara Causes
$20,000 Loss; Trolley Car

Hits Fire Apparatus

Hummolstown. Pa., July 20.?Firs,
starting in a vacant house at SWatara
about 8 o'clock last evening destroyed
twelve buildings, eight of them owned
by E. M. Hoffer, of Hummelstown, and
the other four by W. T. Bradley, of
Philadelphia, operator of the big
brownstone quarries at that place.
The loss is estimated at $20,000.

Swatara is without fire protection
and call for assistance brought ap-
paratus from Hershey and Union De-
posit. A later call was sent to Hum-
melstown and the chemical wagon
from here started for Swatara. but
at the edge of the town thp apparatus
was struck by a Hershey trolley car
and badly damaged. Throe tlremen,
Z. 1. Holler, Christian Rathfon and J.
Nitrauer, were slightly injured.

All of the houses destroyed were oc-
cupied by foreigners employed* at the
quarries. Few saved their hotisehold
effects.

AUTOMOBILE DESTROYED
Sliiremanstown, Pa., July 20.?Fire

destroyed the .implement shed-'on the
I Simon Dietz farm near here last night,
caused by an explosion of gasoline 'i
an automobile. The machine whlcn

I belonged to the tenant farmer, was
| entirely destroyed, together with all
the implements in the shed.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Will Hold a General Clearance Sale

of Typical Schleisner Fashionable Merchandise
on Saturday

Miscellaneous Lot of 150 Women's&MissesSuits
Values range up to $37.50

Choice sls
Comprising tailored, dressy and sport models .in Taffeta, Wool Jersey,

Gabardine, Serge and Burella Cloth.

Comprehensive Showing of the New Summer Skirts
Featuring Distinctive Schleisner Modes

The following very special offers for Saturday

200 White Washable Skirts Miscellaneous Lot of Skirts
(Waist bands 29 to 36 inchfes) Comprising, taffetas in solid colors and

Comprising gabardines, cordalenes and
S fripeS

' was^ a 1? le satin ' wo? 1/er? ey ' "ov *

~ ,f, . ' ana elty materials in stripes and plaids, values
other washable materials, value $5.95. to sls 00

Special v

' Special sg.oo
V.

250 Navy Taffeta Dresses-values to $29.75

°> sl3. 75 ,515,518. 50 '

Very attractive new models featuring the smart Russiatvstraight-line modes
and tunic effects?some trimmed with m etallic embroidery others plain many
with georgette crepe sleeves. , ......

Miscellaneous Lot of Coats-values to $35.00
In velour Jersey, navy serge,gunniburl,gabardine andtiveed.

Special for Saturday, sls
Introducing

Information | Women'sFibreSilk
New Department For of Hosieru

Handkerchiefs
Special for Saturday rHi.dn

e
r

d
r
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n Special, 85c pr.

Ladies' Sport SVS
.. | ...

ma tailor, as- Made of extra heavy weight
Hankerchiefs .

B
,.

ur,
i}F y<lu: of

, _ ®fV l
t
y
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p
i- silk fibre and guaranteed. Black

12}faC and. 25c lorln"'

only. Silk to the knee.

Introducing "Society Voile" Undergarments
For Women at $1.29 and $1.39

Very newest idea in summer undertogs for women. Schleisner's are sole
agents in Harrisburg. Society voile will launder satisfactorily, is dainty, and some-
thing the woman of refinement will welcome. Included in this initial presenta-
tion arc:

NIGHTGOWNS AND ENVELOPE CHEMISE
in plain mesh, shadow stripe, and lace stripe designs, some trimmed with hand
embroidery in colors, edged with dainty lace, or trimmed with simple ribbon
casings.

W I

3 New Models in Georgettee Crepe Blouses, $5
In flesh and white?beaded and eyelet embroidery frills. Very effective.

Table of Lingerie Blouses-values to $3.00
Special For Saturday, .69 *

Some have frills, some are lace trimmed. Many styles. Plain tailored models
included. \
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